MODALS + V1 טבלה מסכמת
MODAL

USE

TENSES

Can

a.יכולת בהווה
b. בקשה מ ומסת

Present

Could

a. יכולת בעבר
b. בקשה מ ומסת

Past
Present

(Be) able
to (SemiModal)

May

Might
Should
Ought to
(SemiModal)

Have to

/ ...להיות מסוגל ל
יכולת

a.  עשוי, עלול,אפשרות
b. בקשת רשות
פורמלית

a.  עשוי, עלול,אפשרות
b. may העבר של

All Tenses

Future
Present

Future

+ My grandfather could run very fast when he was
young.
- She couldn’t help me.
? Could he read when he was five years old?
? Could you pass the salt, please?
+ I am able to do this test by myself.
- She was not able to look after herself.
? Will you be able to play basketball tomorrow?
+ He may come tomorrow.
- She may not go with him.
? May I have some ice-cream, please?
- No, you may not!
+ They might go on a picnic tomorrow, but only if it
doesn’t rain.
- She might not agree to cook dinner for us.

Past
Present

 אמור, מומלץ,כדאי
Future
 אמור, מומלץ,כדאי

משפטי דוגמה
+ I can eat a whole watermelon by myself.
- You can’t even eat half a watermelon.
? Can she do that?

Present

+ You should really try this cake, it’s delicious!
- I shouldn’t eat it, I’m on a diet.
? Should he make another cake like it tomorrow?
+ We ought to take her to the cinema on Friday.
- You ought not to go there, it’s dangerous.

Future

(SemiModal)

 מוכרח,חייב

Must

 מוכרח,חייב

Mustn’t

אסור

All Tenses
Present
Future
Present

+ They have to clean their room this afternoon.
- You don’t have to clean your room because it’s
already clean.
? Did she have to clean her room yesterday?
+ I must finish this today.
- You don’t have to eat supper if you’re not hungry.
? Must you be so noisy?
- He mustn’t forget to walk the dog.

